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Rev. W. B. Hutdhinson, 
D. D. LOOK OUTThe Acadian.

! MITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE*

A Treat for Wolfville
Something New and Novel

V OLFVILI.E, N. S„ JAN. 17, >90*. The President of Acadia aitbo a son 
uf Colchester, made bis first public 
address in Truro on Sunday last and 
his three addresses on that day have 
left a most favorable impression upon 
those who had the pleasure of hearing 
him. As a speaker, he does not rely 
upon high sounding phrases and rhe
torical embellishment, but rather, per
haps with the consciousness that he 
has something to say, his manner of 
speaking is most direct and convinc
ing. This does not mean by any 
means that his addresses are barren 
of adornment but simply 
mentis made subservient to the mat
ter of address. In this connection, he 
is most admirable and pertinent in 
his use of illustrations. In his ad
dresses on Sunday be made free use 
of these and always most pointedly. 
As a story-teller, he also showed won
derful aptitude and ability. The ef
fect of bis tale of Richard and Salad- 
in from 'The Talisman' was masterly 
aud bis application almost unique in 
its fitness.

• Sanctum Suggestions.

One of the most important matters 
dealt with by the Municipal Council 
of late years has been the appointment 
of a Scott Act inspector. For several 
years the Kings County Temperance 
Alliance has at each annual meeting 
appeared before the Council in behalf 
of this appointment and their nom
inee has invariably received the posi
tion. In the carrying out of this pol
icy good work has been done, until 
the liquor traffic in our county has al 
most become a thing of the past. The 
Alliance, realizi: 
is only bv 'eterna
traffic can be kept in check, followed 
the same course at the annual meet
ing of the Council this week, and 
Tuesday the members attended the 
meeting in a body, and through their 
spokesman, Dr. Henry Cbipiuan, of 
Grand Pre, asked for the re-appoint
ment of Mr Ira L. Cox, of Canning,
who in the past has done such faith- Before one has heard him speak at 
ful and efficient work, and through a[j a splendid impression is formed of 
whose fearless and unflinching efforts the mau A 8p|cndid physique, a ro-
such progress has,.been made in the ^u8t form and an honest determined , , ■
enforcement of the Scott Act in this facc preparc the audience for a man of r. < A^tnil
county. The matjg was deferred by I Bteftgir , i > f il BWPdtf-fl-Wrft’rft

‘ J mien lie uas begun to speak, the im- _____
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HARRELLAt your service. This Shoe Store always at yohr 
service—always ready to show you the best at the very 
lowest prices.

THE MC810AL MAGICIAN, who bas delighted 
thousand of audiences in the United States 

and Canada will appear in

COLLEGE HALL
Friday Night, Jauuary 17th.

Come and enjoy this opportunity sud be sure 
and bring the children.

Admissloa 35c.

...FOR THE...
Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for alf purposes 1 j

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturers ■ 
who have wou a reputation for making good shoes. FEBRUARY

CLEARANCE
that adorn -

1

We have a very large assortment of 
Hookey SKATES and Hookey BOOTS

Reserved Seals 50c.ng, however, that it 
il vigilance' thnttbe Chlldree 25c.

at the very lowest prices. Bn Bala at RAND'S DRUB STORE.

)MITCHELL
SHOE STORE. f

N. S. 1WOLFVILLE,
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Kings County Farm

ers’ Association.day afternoon, a majority of the mem
bers preferring, apparently, to take 
action in this matter in the absence 
rather than in the presence of the 
members of the Alliance. On Wed
nesday afternoon when the matter 

^up for final action it was moved 
Mr Cox be re-appointed, which 

supported by Councillors 
Reid, Anderson, Hamilton, Parker. 
Woodbury and Morse. The motion 
was opposed by the other eight mem 
bers of the Council and therefore de 
feated. Warden McMahon then an 
nounced that he bad a man to suggest 
tor the position, Mr L. B. Gould, of 
Aylesford, who was appointed to the 
office. The warden also suggested 
that a committee be appointed to di
rect the work of the inspector, on 
which committee he volunteered to 
act as chairman. Couns. Morse and 
Griffin were appointed the other two 
members of the committee. The whole 
affair appears to be very transparent 
and the members of the Alliance and 
all interested in the progress of the 
temperance reform are naturally in 
digoant. The action of the Council 
certainly bears every evidence of an 
attempt to throttle the operations of 
the Scott Act in this county. The 
Acadiah has no acquaintance with 
the new inspector, but the fact that he 
is the choice of the opponents rather 
than the friends of the temper 
form would indicate that whatever bis 
personal qualifications he will not be 
a very energetic official. Mr Cox, 
the other hand, has been au excellent 
inspector and has the full confidence 
of the temperance people, and no good 
reason has been given for the Coun 
til's failure to rc-appoiot him. It has 
been openly hinted that in view of the 

approach of a Dominion election 
there «re those in the county who 
would prêter to see the liquoi traffic 
have free scoi-e during the coming 
year, and certainly the facts seem to 
warrant such an opinion. Tbia action 
of the Council must convince the 
members of the Alliance that they 
made a serious mistake in not taking 
a hand *n the municipal election last 
fall and seeing that men were elected 
on whom they could depend for sup- 
port in the carrying on of their work 
Over confidence has been the fault of 
the Alliance. The 'maebiue’ is not 
yet dead in Kings county, and by ev 
try possible means is endeavoring to 
keep its grasp on public affairs.

pression of stability becomes a convic
tion. The logical sequence of his ideas 
fix his addresses so upon one's mind 
that at the close one has a distinct 
and tangible recollcctionof the whole. 
This faculty of leaving a lasting and 
clear impression of a discourse marks 
Dr. Hutchinson out clearly as the 

lor the position that he has been 
called upon to fill as the executive 
nead of a great and progressive uni
versity. The Sun wishes Acadia and 
her Colchester president lasting suc
cess and immediate success in the 
present forward movement.—Gulches-

Can You Write One.
The work done by the Association 

during the past year ahow# a decided 
improvement over the previous year, 
1906. 47 meetings were held, extend 
ing over the whole county, from 
Kingston to Avooport. 408 member- 
were secured to the association, eand 
2886 people attended the meetings. 
Addresses were delivered by the ful 
lowing gentlemen:—Mr. Cummiag 
Prof. Sears, C. F. Whitney. VM/. 
Foster, W H. Woodworth, P L 
Morse, L. D. Robinson, H. C. Black, 
S. C. Parker, George Vroorn, Duncan 
Anderson. Spraying. Soil Cultivation. 
Rotation of Crops Dairying, Insect 
Pests, and Stock Raising were among 
the subjects treated.

Very many of the farmers were ben
efited by the meetings, and are ready 
to stand by the Association for audtb- 
cr year. The Stock Meeting held, at 
Port Williams, Berwick, and North 
Kingston, were higely spoken of. A 
Seed Fair will be held soon, under the 
auspices ot this Association, and a 
prize list of upwards of $100.00 will 
be offered.

Eight Prizes to be awarded in a Let
ter Writing Contest Open to 

Everyone In the Maritime 
Provinces.

Dr. William's Pink Pills for Pale 
People bave been used in the Maritime 
Provinces for a generation. Hundreds 
of remarkable cures have been report
ed during that time and there is 
scarcely a family in which the remedy 
has not been tried with beneficial re
sults." This furnishes the material 
for the letter to be written in this con
test. There is no demand upon the 
imagination; every letter must deal 
with facts and facts only.

The Prizes.
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., of 

Brock ville, On»., will award a prize of 
$25.00 for the l*-at letter received on 
or before the ist. day of February, 
1908, from the Maritime Provinces on 
the subject 'Why I Recommended Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills.' A prize of 
$10.00 will be awarded for the 
best letter received; a prize of $.5.00 
for the third best letter; and 
of $2.00 each for the next best

,1

Announcement Next Week.that 
motion was

J. D. CHAMBERS.
Modern Medicine.

■xNo sane mother would wish herself 
treated under the conditions of medi 
cine or surgery ot half a century ago. 
Why then should she give her little 
one the old-fashioned medicines of 
half a century ago, which moie l kely 
than not contain poisonous opiates 
that cannot cure the child, but mere-, 
ly drugs it into temporary 
ity. Baby's Own Tablets is a modern 
medicine prepared with all the can- 
md skill of modern medicine science. 
Aud the mother who gives this medi
cine to her child bas the guarantee of 
i Government analyst that it does not 
contain one particle of opiate or pois
onous soothing stuff. Tbii* medicine 
cures all the minor ailments of little 
ones, and makes baby a healthy, 
laughing, happy child. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams' Medi 
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

f THE NEW TEAR jf
A is begining and we will be pleased to 3 % 

serve you again when you need any- J ■. 
thing in our line of SCHOOL or W 
OFFICE SUPPLIES. . .

AAinaeiisibil- A VATwelve meetings were held in coi
ned ion with the Travelling D u'ry 
School, which did much good. Meet
ings will be held at various points in 
the county during the coming winter. 
The farmers are cordially invited to

On account of the large member-

*GENERAL STATIONARY.O VThe Conditions.
The cure or benefit from the use of 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills described in 
the letter may be in tee writer’s own 
case, or one that has come under bis 
or her personal observation.

More than one

: ^ Tablets 
j ; Slates 
/ ^ Scribblers 
0 Note B oks

Pencils ? !
Crayons ! t
Inks 1
Miucilage

Etc. Vship, eight delegates were chosen at 
the annual meeting to attend the 
meeting of the Nova Scotia Associa
tion, Jan. afitb, 1908. Delegates were 
A. E. MacMahon, W. H. Woo<J«i 
H. J. Cbpte. W. K. HI Is, C. C. C 
well, W. W. Pineo, Capt. Allen 
C. Hamilton.

may be describ- 
e 1 in the letter, but every statement 
must be literally and absolutely

FLO. M. HARRIS.The letter should be no longer than 
is necessary to rc'ate the benefit ob 
tained from the remedy in the case 
described.

Every letter must be signed by the 
full name and correct address of the 
person sending it. If it describes the 
cure of some person other than the 
writer ol the letter, it must also be 
signed by the person whose cure is 
described as a guaiantee of the truth 
ol the statements made.

The writei ol each letter must state 
the name and date of the paper in 
which be or she saw tbia announce-

Fine writing will not win the prize 
unless you have a good case to des
cribe. The strength of the recom
mendation aud not the style ol the 
lettei will be the basis of award.

It is understood that The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co. shall have the 
right to publish any letter entered in 
this contest if$Jiey desire to do so.

The contest will close on Feb. ist, 
1908, and theorizes will be awarded as 
soon as possible thereafter. Do not 
delay. If you 
your letter NOW. Observe the above 
conditions carefully or your letter 
may be tbrowu out.
Address all letters a* follows:

The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co..
Brock ville. Ont.

Letter Contest Department.

T WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.Prohibition Gains.

S«cy.T.«,.. W. H. Woodworth. 4 tot giv. it me tit.. tompleting .rr.n,.m.nt.
n****w: w »’• tiu *I|J W“ number ofÇnH*. Ill Orot Brii.hi «Si
Griffin, W. W. Pineo, Capt, Allen j Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aud you intend coining to anada during the an - 
Frank W. Foster, Frank Gerteri||g' I are sure of prompt relief. From a small suing winter and spring.
J.rac. A. Km.m.n, E. A. Lc*i l,.gi„ui,i8 ,h.«,1, „„d „[ .hi. impur- *« lut of t.rm. tor «1. .0

WnJdwu k ™ tries. If many ioma k.b e cures of If you have a form for sale »o would
coughs and coldsliavc wonjfor it this wide ,*kn/1’ ^urn“** blanks
reputation and extended use. Sold by % çharuè'Tor any work done till pro 
Rand's Drug Store. i erty is sold, then oqjy a small commis

sion, the amount of which is set out in 
plank named.

Please act promptly as the timr is

‘In twenty-two municipalities in 
Ontario local option was carried on 
Monday, and in only one out of five 
10 which a repeal by-law was submit
ted did it meet with deicat. This in
dicates that the idea i6 growing in 
favor. Localities that have not ex-

€€«€€€€€€€€€«€€€€€€'*

perienced local option are inclined to 
try it; those that have it are not dis
posed to dispense with it. Many rea
sons combine to make the public fav
orable to the prohibition principle. 
The desire for sobrietety, the yearning
for the reform of f 
fallen, the feeling that the neighbor
hood will be better without I quor are 
among the sentiment* that bring peo 
pie to the polls to vote against the li
censing system. A very strong influ
ence, ho
community of the hotel ol the lower 
class, kept by a man of bad principles 
and of bad habita. Such an establish
ment will do much harr\ because of

d« who have ALL SICKWOMEN
SHOULD READ MISS SCHWALITS LEÏTER Death of Prof. F. H. Eaton.
la AM Part* ef Canada Lydie B. Plnklea'» 

VeertaSi. Compound Has BM.ctad MM*.
The death ofjProf. Frank H. Eaton, 

a former well-known resident ol this 
county, occurred at Victoria, B. C., 
on Sunday. Mr. Eaton was a native 
of Keotville, where be was born in 
1851. He was a graduate of Acadia 
in the class of '73, and was for some 
time instructor ol Greek and natural 
science at Horton Academy. He was 
in 1879 appointed aa teacher in math
ematics and physics at the Normal 
School at Truro, which posh ion be 
filled with marked abiyiy. He yvaa 
an active member of the senate and 
board ot governors of Acadia College 
for several years, and took a foremost 
part in the organization of the Sum
mer School of Science, of which lie 
was for two years p/i-sident. In 1893 
he letnrned to Kentville" and purcbos 
ed the New Star newspaper from the
tpljjw». Stewiirt. Ht changed the _________
»»■*' to tb. Ad,c„l«r. t-Uut. „ " X 
ted that journal until l8y/, when fail-

tombl. „„d obtained .bn pnaU.on of .sz=.

W. D. MacCallum.
Truro, N. 8., Oct. 88th, 1907.The service in the Gcrmrrin street 

Baptist church last night was under 
the direction of the Y. M. C. A. of 
Acadia College. The devotional ex 
erci&es were led by Tilley Wet more.
The choir was composed of A cadi» 
students, numbering about thirty 
Solos were rendered by Mise Maud 
Scott and R. F. Stalling.

William S. McIntyre gave an ad 
dress on The Nortbfield Conference.

George Keirstcad spoke on the Ace
dia College Y. M. C. A. and Mil'8 Mail and Empire. 
McCutbeoo on the Relation of the 
Nortbfield Conference to Acadia Col
lege. All the addresses were espec 
tally good—St. John Sun.

wever, ii the presence in a

I'U'.r I,ten In..iijrht about l.v J.vdia J
P^BMMfHPIMMy nslcf Ml 
have ljcen brought alxmt by 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Comp< BO Y MARS' 

'BRIBNCM

HAVE YOU EVER TRIEDits indiscriminate aelli n of liquor 
and ils inducements for imluigence 

tb. When a pkgce of this kind 
ng it* destructive work, what 

wonder is there that the people of the 
municipality yhould rise up and sweep 
the entire business away?’—Toronto

■Tknow of a cure write
by you 
is doir Mathieu’» Syrup ot Tar

AND COD LIVER OIL
FOH, THAT OOTTOHÏ

Tnsjsr*
Ac. •-

Stomach Trouble Cured, 
if you have any trouble with your 

you should take ObamlwrUiii'i- 
aud U-er Tablets. Mr. J. P. 

f Ed.ua, Mo,, says: l have used 
many' dif

r:
This is one of the best Cough Syrups on the 

it is a most pleasing preparation to the 
the disagreeable taste of Cod Liver Oil 
chief ingredients.

market, and 
taste as it disguises 
which is one of the

The members of Wollvillc Division 
bsve bad their ball much improved in 
appearance of late. The furniture has

Af/jj Q £. efcAto'amThe Colchester Sun that aiu- irat.1been newly painted a light oak with thnnqh the advice of 1 
dark trimmings and the floor bas at- 0< Lynn, Mae., which is 
..........|— - ■ ..b CO.,. N«r „.m-; " ‘

to u pleasant and succeaalul

I A LABGt BOTTLE FOG 35 CENTS.for
W.

health
ftoKM V1"?M

ed with all modern

SUm|
Mi* Annie E. 

dins Av«., Toron

cli F C. CHURCHILLwinter’sC. Ford.
died a a

m rse-r.LAh> :

,Ol Ti.ro., T67 year. 'i -LIat ! •.to c,
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SIMS! z App,yt
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MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
CANNED GOODS, ETC., ETC.

We Heap Everything that aa Up-to-DaU Bre
wery Shsuld have and At Reek ottem Frloea-

ELLIOTT’S CASH MARKET.

We Wish all our Friends 
and Customer, a Happy 
and Prosperous Mow 
Year.

W. C. PORTER,
KENTVILLE.

19081908

It m EradiotadLiu.
that the world will cor- to an end this 
year, but we will keep right on doing bus
iness till the crash comes. A bigger and 
better stock than ever to arrive. We thank 
everybody who spent a dollar with us last 
year, and ask them to do the trick again.

Watch This Space for Good Things.

Wolfville Decorating Co’y.
19081908
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